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A euick Look at Audience

Havtng read Abraham Llncoln's Secohd Inaugural Addross, discuss these two
questlons with a classmato or in a group: Whom does Llncoln's t6xt se6m to ba

:t[ A Friters always write to initiate the making of meaning. Ttiey criate words
Y Y that they know readers will encounter, interpret, and comprehend-in other
words, readers will complete the making of meaning that the writers jump-start.
The first step in writing analytically, therefore, requires you to be a "meaningcompleting" reader, to take a leap of faith and hypothesize the brg central question

inside an authorb head, these people argue, and, besides, even ifan author did
tell
you about any ofthese things, he or she might not tell you the truth.
B,tr the analyst must play the "what if- game: "What if I propose
T1r
that X is "loogh:
the main idea of this text? Wiat if I propose thJauthpr wa6 trying to ac_
complish this purpose? What if I propose this ls ihe tone the arithor *"s
tr-yirrg to
conuey?_ What if l ary:ue that the author,s credibility is established
in ways th-at I
specify? What ifl maintain that the author n as trying to have this
emotional efect
on_ the readers?" Once you make lrypotheses, thoughiful
specul"tions
,ni"fs
being studied, rather than attempting to guess aiwhat tire author intended,
"bout you
ilqe,,?rgtarions of big ideas and the elements that make them up.
511.gen9ate.goo4
NO1i.; that the word fis important. Oiler readirs might find other
big questions,
and alternate elements that they regard as important. inalysis,
like writing itself, k
no exact science. Itt an act of communication and thus an act of negotiation,
what
we think what we read, how we put our thinking and
our reading to-gether.
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and a possible answer to it:

o Whet is the central point, the maior idea, that the author wants readers to
understand about the subject? In rhetorical terms, this idea would be the text's
central dalm or theeis. In this chapter, let's call it the ftake-home idea."
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addre68ing? How do you know?

Starting Rtretorical Analysis: Answering the Big
Central Questlon and Four Related Questions
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A First pase arAnatysts

Rsad the lntroductory ohapt6r from Weft6r tsaacson,s 2OOB
blography of Bonla.
mln Fr|nlttn As&me.that.lsascson,s primary audlenoe conoE;
ot mosfly wellsduoatad adurts who havo a strong rnterest rn oo;tompaary pdriuoatano-dottal ' '
lBsuoe. Thon, wlth a cla8rmEte, ans{t,or at specllloatty as you
can the following
que6tlong:
,

In addition, you need to hypothesize about four other questions related to the takehome idea:

1. Whetdo you thlnk

o l{hat is the author's prtmary purpose? What does the author want to do/or the
readers: Inform them about something they need to know? Convince them to
accept a proposition? Persuide them to think or act in a dilferent way? Clarify
an utclear concept? Amuse?
o What attitude torf,rrd the subiect matter does the author want re.dcrs to
belleve the author holds? Serlous about the subject at hand? Whimsical?
Reverential? Irohic? Angry? Thiscomponent ofanalysis is the tone ofthe piece.

thls plsoe? What

.

What emotional effect does the author want to have on readers? Does '
the author want to make readers happy? Angry? Satisfied or dissatisfied?
Comfortable or uncomfortable? In rhetorical terms, how does the piece appeal
to the readers'pafhos?

Some people would argue that you can never know for certain what main point
an author wants you to get in a text, what primary purp ose the author wants to try
to accomplish, what tone the author hopes to con
a
ates cred-

ibility, or what e{rotional effect the author wants

ltil

fi(tlflrl,pn

have on

cant get

oenirrl quo6 on lsaaoeon is addrosrhg irl
yout hypothcskod qnewer to that quostion?

ls thB bio

2. What ls ths primary purpose lsaacson

i€

trylng to accompllsh lor hls

roaders? What arB some secondary purposesi

0. What tone ls lGaacson trying to convey about hls sqbroct?
4. Why do you flnd lsagcson credlble and trustworttry on the subr6ot?
5, What omotional sffect do you thtnk lsaacson hopes hls
nlitf f,"J"
on r6adoB?

o How doec the author convlnce the readers that the author is credlble,
truetworthy, worth llstentng to? In rhetorical terms, how does the author
establish his or her etfios?
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Hypothesizing about the Tlrke-Home Idea
One big misperception that beginning analysts have is that
the take-home idea is
someplace on the page, i n the text, and all you have to
d<i is find it and under line
it. That's generally not the case. There are often hints or
clues about tle maln point
in the text, but the ac tual construction ofthe take-home idea requires
that you, the
reader, participate in m aking meaning from the
text as you read

Lett

assume

that you and your classmates are interested in the political and
social

issues that Isaacson
1. .You

Beni

faises.

Here,s how

the big
n now?

pu

assist the text in c/ea fing the main idea:
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